
BAY CITY IS IN RUINS

Earthquake Visits

San Francisco

THOUSAND DEAI

Fire Follows Shock

and Adds to Panic

NO WATER SUPPLY

mamS are brOKen and rife-- Bailroads and ferry boats ceased

men Fight Flames With

Dynamite-A- II Bus-

iness Section

Is Gone.

City Surely Doomed.
Oakland, April 19. At 11

this morning San Francisco is
of ruins and the flames continne
work of destruction, obliterating

o'clock
mass

few remaining habitations. There is
no water and city seems doomed.
Dynamite has failed to check the fire.
Oakland has been placed under martial
law. The San Pablo ferry was sunk

flying debris. night heav-
ens were lighted light of
vast conflagration. This morning
mass of smoke marks the continunce of
the destruction amid scenes of unspeak
able horror. The estimated loss San
Franci-sc- will reach from $150,000,000
to zuu,uuu,uuo in the town

the

the

by All
by the the

The limits of the fire at this hour are
Nineteenth street on the west. Town
send street on the south and Broadway
on the north. Everything between
theae streets and the waterfront is de
vastated.

Day Dawns Hopeless
San Francisco, April 19. Day dawn-

ed on scene of death and destruction.
During" the night tbe flames consumed
many of city's finest structures and
spread in dozen directions to the res-
idence portions.

The tear dimmed eyes of myriad of
homeless, stricken, heart weary, help-les- i

people watehed the fire stretch its
long lone of red destruction from the
waterfront to tho Miesion, which it
swept of standing wood and brick and
steel and Iron made huge, smoldering
Eferapheap; aronnd the shipping dis
trict down to the bay shore, destroying
vessels, wharves and docks; and then,
in bitter turn of the wind, shrivel the
Warm Belt, reach its destructive ban-
ners over the Southern Pacific station
at Third and Townsend, crumpling cars
And engines and huge buildings into
bonfire ashes, and completing the fell
work of yesterday south of Market
street; then swing back, on the wings
of to find new fuel
amid the stately homea of the men who
had been state buildea and railroad
magnates on Nob Hill.

Funston's Resume of Disaster.
"Washington, April 19. The War de

partment today received the following
telegram from General Funston:

"Your four dispatches received.
Have already filrd several for yon. It
is impossible now to inform you as to
the full extent of the disaster. City
practically destroyed. Troops have
been aiding police patroling and main-
taining order. Martial law has not
been declared. Working in conjunction
with tbe civil authorities. Have not
interfered with sending of any die
patches. You cannot send too many
tents or rations. About 200,000 people
homeless, iood very scarce. ProviB
ion houses all destroyed. All tbe gov
ernment buildings in the city gone."

Oakland, Cal., April 18. Earth

the

the

the

tbe

quake and fire today have caused tbe
greatest calamity California has ever
known. In San Francisco alone it is
estimated that 1,000 persons havo per-
ished, while as many more are Buffering
from injuries.

The entire business portion of the
city in ruins, and tbe flames which,
owing to tbe lack of water, cannot be
checked, except by blowing up with
dynamite buildings in their path, are
still sweeping through tbe city. It is
impossible at present to estimato tho
property lose, for tbe extent ofrthe con- -

- fiagrattQQ cannot be told until the
has bnrned itself out.
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Inlured Roam the Streets.
Ban Francleco, April 19. At the

Southern Pacific hospital water is being
carried into tbe building from outside
sources for the use of the patients.
Many people suffering from injuries are
seen cn the atreeta making their way to
tbe different hospitals. The Episcopal
elmrch, on Eleventh street, is badly
damaged, and at the Btudebaker Car-
riage works, or Teatb and Market
atreeta, the top story caved in, badly
wreeklag the entire building.

Tho dreadful oarthquako shock camo
without warning at precisely 5:13
o'clock morning, its motion appar- - ruin of a city grows and grows. At 0

ently being from, east to west. At flrst
the upheaval of the earth was gradual
but in a fow seconds it increased in in
tensity. Ghimnoya began to fall and
buildinga to crack, tottering on thei
foundations. People became-- panic
stricken and ruBhed into tho streets
most of thorn in their night attiro
They wero mot by showers of falling
buildinga, brickB, cornioes and walls
Many woro instantly crushed to death
while others were dreadfully manglod
Those who remained indoors generally
escaped with their lives, though scores
were hit by 'detached plaster, pictures
and articles thrown to the floor by the
Bbock. it la believed that more or Jobs
loea waB sustained by nearly every fam
ily in the city.

Telegraph and telepbono communi
cation was shat off far a time. The
Westera Union was put completely out
of business, and the Postal company
waa' the only oae thnt managed to sot a
wire out of the city. About 10 o'clock
even the Postal was forced to suspend
in Ban Francisco. Electric power was

I ntnnnnfi Ann1 af roof mp. AA nnt .itn
also

operations.
Today's experience has been a test!

monial to tho modern steel building.
A score of these structures wore-- iu
coarse of erection, and not one of these
suffered. Tho completed modern build-
ings were also immune from harm by
earthquake. The buildings that col-
lapsed were all flimsy wooden and

brick structures.
The bnrned diatrict extends from tho

water front south of Market street to
Mission street and west to Eleventh
street. The fire extends out Hayes and
McAllister streets nearly to Fillmore.
and from the water front along Market
to Montgomery and north from the wa-
ter front to New Montgomery street.
Manufactories, hotels, wholeaalo houses
and residences, comprising the princi-
pal part of the business section, have
been destroyed. The city hall, a struc
ture costing $7,000,000. was first wreck
ed by the earthquake and then destroy
ed by fire. The Palace hotel, valued
at $3,000,000, also waB burned. Tlys
beautiful Claua Spreckels buildineat
Third and Market streets waa gutted.
The Rialto building and dozens of oth
er costly structures were also destroyed.
The Hall of Justice is threatened, and
will undoubtedly go. The Examiner
and Call buildings are gone and the
Groker building, across the street from
the Palace hotel, is on fire.

The freaks of the earthquake were
many. Wide fissures were made in the
streets, street railways were twisted out
of line, sewers and water pipes were
burst, and it is feared that - there will
be an epidemic of disease. Provisions
are being sold at fancy prices, and even
water is being vended by the glaas.

it is impossible to give a list of the
dead and wounded, or even a list of the
principal buildings destroyed.

OUTSIDE SAN FRANCISCO.

Many Towns Ruined b Earthquake
and Hundreds of Lives Lost.

San Jose, April 10. One hundred
and fifty persons are reported killed in

city. The entire business portion
oi the town bordered by St. James on
the north, Market on tbe west, Third
on tbe east and San Fernando on the
Bouth is a complete masaof ruina. The
city ia under martial law, the atreeta
aro being patrolled by troops. All
ho8pitala are crowded with dead and
dying. The electric plant is badly de
molished and tbe city is in darkness

San Francisco, April 19. Reports
from the interior are most alarming.
Santa Rosa, one of the most beautiful
cities in the state, in the prosperous
county of Sonoma, is a total wreck.
There are 10,000 homeless men, women
and children, huddled together. The
losa of life ia not to be estimated. It
will probably reach tbe thousands.

main street is piled, many feet deep
with the fallen buildings. Not one
business block is left intact. This de
struction includes all the county build-
ings. Nothing is left. What was not
destroyed by the earthquake ,was swept
by fire.

Messengers bring tbe saddest tidings
from Healdsburg, Geyserville, Clover--

dale,H opland and TJkiah. In every
case the loss of life and property is a4
shocking as here.

Oakland, April 18, Reports from dis
tricts outside of San Francisco indicate
widespread damage. San Jose. 60
miles south, lost many buildings and
from 15 to 20 people killed. Tho an
nex of tbe Yendome hotel collapsed and
fires broke out.

Stanford university and Palo Alto
suffered. At Stanford, many handsome
buildings were demolished and two
people were killed. Six other students
are jying In tho Palo Alto hospital
with bruises, cuts and internal injuries.

Tbe courthouse at Redwood City
and other buildings collapsed. Menlo
Park, Rurlingame and other fashion
able suburbs suffered. Santa Rosa, to

fire the north, Napa, Vallejo and all towns
I around the bay were damaged.

Thieves Shot Dead on Sight.
San Francioco, April 10. The city is

under martial law, and precautions
have been taken to prevent disorder
and looting. Four thieves were shot
by soldiers this afternoon for looting.
Tbe soldiers have orders io shoot with-
out warning any persons acting in a
suspicious manner. At Eighteenth
and Valencia there is a crevice in the
street six feet wide and entire sidewalks
are lorn up. xne street car tracks are
twisted and traffic la at sUndatill.

DESTRUCTION GROWS HOURLY

Firemen Blow Up Buildings Frantic
People Flee for Safety

w . . . - iifil 1.
Ban trancisco, April lu.-- wun . . w nine ties by the Western

succwilng hour tho devastation and de-- HlK LUil lid luijf uiiu .u nun -- - - . . .

etruction in this etricken and prostrate

this

this

The

o'clock tonight it scorned as n notuing
could tho comparatively small. "7 ZL. iminH rnUINfi NflRI Y Til RFI.IEF mounlnln forests in Northern

r T V and whole
naiiu.i Uui.., Wyoming, Kastorn Idaho and

burned. The entire business
sale district ia now only a glowing fur-nac- o,

whilo tho giant tongues of flamo

have Teaohod westward far beyond Van

Ness avenue and are wiping out build-

ings and seeking more to dovonr.
Iu every excavation and hole

throughout the north beach household-

ers are burying household effects,

throwing them into the ditches and
covoring the holos. Attempts aro mudo

to mark tho graves of the proporty so

that it can be recovered after the flames

aro appeaBed.
Ohief of Police Dinan said ho thought

260 would fully cover tbe number of

deaths. Ho found it impossible to se

cure details. About &) bodies navo

thus far been found.
There was much shooting of looters

today, but the offenders were fortunate
enough to escape with wounds.

There is a great shortago of tho broad
supply in the city. This afternoon,
after a panic at the California-stree- t

bakery, tbe police took possession of
the premises and it will bo operated
under municipal control. At this place
men battled with women and children
in their efforts to each seize four and
fivo loaves of bread. The police ueed
their clubs for the purpose of bringing
about an equitable distribution of tho
loaves.

BLAZE LIGHTS MIDNIGHT SKY. Pver

Conflagration Seen From Oakland
Appears Unchecked.

Oakland, Cal., April 19. (Mid
night) At this hour tho light from
burning San FranciEco does not appear
to have diminished, and is almost, if
not quito, as brilliant aa last night.
Although the flamee have swept their
way three miles westward from the
water front, tho entire Bky is illumi-
nated by tho glare of the unchecked
conflagration. There is no wind and
only the faintest suspicion of a breeze
hero tonight, but it is said there is a
stiff breeze blowing over San Francisco.
A gigantic column of Binoke hangs over
the desolated city, the apex forming
fantastic shapes thousands of feet in
the air and slowly drifting away to the
northward.

Although telegraphic communication
was established this evening with the
Ferry building on the San Francisco,
side, only a very limited amount of
matter could be handled. Tbe tele-
graph company would receive but a few
hundred words of press matter, giving
the wires over to pressing commercial
business. It is believed that by to-

morrow morning additional facilities
will be had.

The telegrapfi companies are com-
pletely swamped by thn enormous vol
ume of messages reaching here, no well
as the crush of business filed for the
outside world. It ia unlikely there will
be any further news matter from San
Francisco before morning.

Money Pours In.
The following list shows how the cit-

ies of the United States are responding
to San Francisco's urgnt need o' help:

Los Angeles, $200,000; Salt Lake,
$100,000; Sacramento, $50,000; Port-
land, $100,000; Indianapolis, $10,000;
Spokane, $5,000; Stockton, $20,000;
Seattle, $40,000; Pittsburg, $50,000;
Omaha, $10,000; Goldfield, Nov., $10,-00- 0;

Tacoma, $10,000; Eugene, $2,000.
Besides these John D. Rockefeller

baa given $100 000; Clarenco H.
Mackay, $100,000, and the Andrew
Carnegie hero fund, $25,000. There
are aleo thousands of telegrams pouring
into Uan from ail parts nf the
United States telling of funds being
raised.

Find Shelter at Berkely.
Berkeley, Cal., April 19. Tonight

Jtserkeley is packed with over 1,000 re
i t .

ingeea wno nave Dton Drought across
the bay to escape the horrors of the
San Francisco conflagration. Tbe home
less and hungry aro fed at tho station
from long benches provided by the
citisens' relief committee, which in-
cludes representatives of all the fra--

tenal and religious organizations in
town. The women students and pro
fessors of tho State university are doing
great work lor tbe sufferers, and to
night are finding shelter for all.

War Department Is Prompt.
Washington, April 19. Prompt ac

tion has been taken by tbe War de
partment in extending to the earth
quake sufferers of San Francisco all
available resources to relieve want and
to provide shelter. Two hundred thou-
sand rations have been directed to bo
sent from Vancouver barracks to San
Francisco, and a large number of tents
from Vancouver and other military
posts. Tho supplies will be forwarded
with all tbe expedition possible.

Treasure at Mint is Safe.
Washington, April 19. Tbe United

States mint at San Francisco etcaped
serious damage from tbe earthquake
and the conflagration. Its stock of
gold, silver and bullion, amounting to

'about $39,000,000, is safe,

IFIRE STILL BURNING

Slowly Dying Out,

Forolgn Countnos Stand Roady

Holp, But Tholr Aid Will Not

Bo Neodcd.

San Francisco, April 20. - Plungod
tnln alianliltn f!nrknoflB tonisht at 10

o'slock, 8an Francisco has not booh the Uafoly spared. past year a
conculsion of tho dovaatating work oi
thn rnnflncratlon

The fito that started at Nob Hill and
workod Its way to tho North Beach sec-

tion, flweoninor that section clear of
buildinga, was later veered around by a
fiorco wind and made its way southerly
to the immonBO aoawall sheds and grain
warohouBos. Tho flames woro
It aIu 11. - tm.-.MM- TTnovtf till

ing, the point of all central tho control of stream flow by of by ChlnL

ti rri.n tlin IiaH rni)lln1 VU,.RV
UKl X HU1UU (UflUi llfU hbi.hvko .... ...w
wind, which at times amounted to a
galo, added fresh terrors to th'o sltoa
tion.

Tonight tho principal remaining flro
was confined east of Van Ness avenuo
and north of Union street, but waa
burning its way to the ehoro

this tho pollro broko
open every saloon and corner grocery
in tho saved districts and ponrod all
malt and pulrltnuu linuorB into tho
gutters.

HUNDREDS DEAD IN HOTELS.

75 Bodies Taken Out One
Hundred in Cosmopolitan.

San Francisco, April 20. Tho three
story lodging houso at Fiftli and Minna
streets collapsed and ovor 75 dead bod
ics liavo been taken out. There aro at
least 60 more dead bodies exposed
This building waa one of the 11 rat to
take fire on Fifth street.

At least 100 people were lost in the
Cosmopolitan hotel on fourth street.

Tho only building standing between
Howard, Eant and Htownrt

streets is the Sun Pablo hotel, which Is
occupied and running. The shot tower
at First and Howard streets is gone
This landmark was built 40 ago
The Risdon Iron works is partially de-

stroyed. The Great Weatern Smelting
and Refining works escaped damage,
also the Mutual Electric Light works,
with slight damage to tho American
Rubber company and Vietagas Engine
company. Bros.' Coffee and
Spice house is uninjured, and the firm
is giving away largo quantities of bread
and milk.

Many are dropping dead from tho
heat and from suffocation.

Over 150 people are reported lost in
the Brunswick hotel, Seventh and Mis-
sion streets.

NATION TO THE RELIEF.

War Department Assumes Entire Con
trol of Situation.

Associated Press dispatches
every Important city in the land indi-
cate that $12,000 000 in cash already
in Bight for tho relief of tho fire and
earthquake sufferers in and about San
Francifco, and a total of
000 l'kely to bo raised. The United
Stats will grapplo alono witli the sltua
tion growing out of tho total destruc
tion of one her richest and most nop
ulous cities. Foreign countries, in view
of the magnificent responses of tho
American people to the cill for aid
will not be asked contribute, thoug
numerous offers have been made.

Before the cabinet, at its meeting
yesterday, had resolved upon this
course, however the Dominion of Can
ada had taken cognizance of the sltua
tion in San Francisco by $100,
000 in cash for relief, and dispatches
irom the seaport cities of British Co
lumbla indicate that they are ignoring
me existence of the international
boundary line and are Joining In the
work of forwarding money and provls

with their sisters cities on tho Pa
cine coast.

Ruins Small Companies.
Chicago, Aril 20. It was declarod1t I tmm. iiigijt oy uuicago insurance men

that many of tho small accident and
tire companies probably will be forced
to suspend business because of their
enormous loss in San Francifco. Even
some of the biggor companiee will be
hard pressed. The total amount of lia
bility convolved is now nlaced at mm
than $180,000,000 in flan Fruncln
aione. 'ibis is considered conservation.
Added to tho losees in San Francisco
win he at leaat $50,000,000 to mi
in other ci iea.

Can't Deliver Telegrams.
San Francisco. April 20. Tho AMv,

ery of telegraphic meseagea from out
siuo points to people in San Franicico
is in impoeslblllty. Th O mnPflPllirnr
norvicu uotn tne big telegraph com
panics no longer exists. Even hml m
wmpanioa an army of messengers, thev
nwuiu un oi tune vaiue lor tho reason
that the noonle are nmttamA ia,
wMe. and that a Journey from the ferry
building to the western addition, or to
tho refugee camps consumes hours.

Will Build 85,000,000 Plant.
New York, April 20 It

nounced at the ofllco of M. GuKcoon.helm s Sons today that orders bay,
been Isaued by that firm to

T08!8 w,th tl,e conatructlona 15.000.000 Smeltintr nl... a .

With

years

REAP CROPS OF FOREST,

Plans Completed for Using Reserve
Timber for Ties

Washington, April 18, The demand
tmBOnni0

Mil railroads, which preter them to Any
other because of the case with which
they take preservative, lias In

creaaed the market value of the Rooky

Montana, whore lodgepole nine la the
predominant tree, loreata are
largely within existing and proposed
national forest reserves, and are conse- -

qucntiy unuor government control, so

that tho Forest service has felt the noed
of preparing plans to porinlt the sale ol
such maturo Umber in them as may be

During the

heading

working plan was completed for about
40,000 acres in the Wyomitfg division
of tho Medlclno Han leserve.

It was found in the first place that
tho protective value of tho forest
cover
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The completed plan provides for hot
ter protection of the forest from (lro,
including ellectlvo measures for com
pact piling of dubrln and brush in open ...........
Ings ready burning; stipulate that flyi' Hr

1J.1.

marked advance by tho forest ofll- - Perantwl
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that merchantable parts of tho trees
bo ueed.'

Similar working plans will bo
pared available bodioa of timber on
other reserves, making possible
utlliiation of these vast forests under a
system of scientific management which
will perpetuate improve tho stand
and, above all, safeguard tho forest
cover on tho watersheds.

READY TO SIGN.

Columbia River Jetty Bill Is Passed
by the Senate.

Waahington, April 18. On motion
of Senator Fulton, the senate ycaterday
paaacd tho hill which adopted by
tho honeo representatives appropriat
ing fiuu.uuu to continue conitruct on
of the Columbia river Jetty. It
only one minute to secure Its final on
actmont. W hen the cnsrrnacd conv of
the reachea the president, it will
take him even leas time io sign

Tho bill which the senate missed was
that introduced hv Ronrfintntlvn
Jonc and, tlthoneli Identical with Sir.
Fulton's bill, which went through tho

month ago, It necessary to
tho houso bill through senate

in order to mako It a law. This
quired tho reflate to pass two bills up

cet
th

ui.uii, iwaiiuii original
irom uio notiae and

bill should proaldont
mo oi week.

on Its final passugo, Mr. Fulton
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